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"Moth Miller" Hat
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Tho trimming of the hat In the photograph Is a replica of a moth miller.

Fashionable milliners in New York now are trimming summer hats with
rnnrnsontatives of the butterfly class. The hat Is most effective when worn

with a tailored gown or shirtwaist suit.

EMBELLISH THE FIRST MEAL

Exceedingly Dainty Are the Break
fast Sets Offered in the Stores

Just Now.

Exceedingly dainty breakfast sets
Include a cloth and small napkins of

linen damask bordered with an Eng-

lish chintz flower design In green and
red, green and pink or green and yel-

low and are hemstitched bordered
Another is of linen crash embroidered
in nrnasuHtnh ami a third of nincap- -

plo patterned linen i3 edged with
hand-crochettln- New designs t for
table cloths include Belgian double
damask with borders for Bquare and
round tablos which begin at the cen-

ter and widen to the edge; Irish
linen with pin dots with scroll
borders, clover leaves, shamrocks and
lilies, and hemstitched plain linens
with filet lace monograms In one cor-

ner.
Show towels are of pure heavy Irish

linen deeply embroidered in floral pat-

tern along one end of damask with
deep borders in filet medallions and of
huckaback with hemstitched damask
ends and side borders. Guest towels
of 15 by 24 inch dimensions match
tho materials and decorations of the
show towels and nro always laid out
in company with them.
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MODISH MILLINERY
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Picture Hat In Its Beplumed
Perfection.

Boots for Tramping.
Such boots as aro to be dedicated

to tramping should bo scrubbed well

with English harness soap and then
treated to two coats of a good water-
proofing oil. This will keep them soft,
no" matter how ojten they aro soaked.
These littlo attentions bestowed on
well-buil- t Bhoes will do much toward
keeping their wenrers well shod and
will savo many dollam.

When It comes to buying it must bo

remembered that summer menns loose

shoes or olso discomfort. A ready-mad- e

shoo Bhould ho bought either a
trifle wider than tho bIzo usually worn

or else n half s'.zo longer. This will

bo found a groat saving on tho stock-
ings, loo.

CARE OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

Little Things Most Mothers Know and
That All. Should Have Full

Knowledge Of.

Mothers should learn how to distin-
guish materials which fade, shrink,
spot or go to pieces.

Got samples and test tho goods be-

fore buying.
Try the threads with tho match

test; wool may bo recognized by tho
bad odor, there being none from coi-to- n.

Boil tho sample in a five per cent,
solution of caustic potash for 15 min-

utes.
The caustic potash destroys tho

wool and leaves the cotton.
All wool goods disappear entirely

under this test.
Samples put In sunlight show the

value of the different colors.
Brown In a vv.oolen mateiial will

fade, but will hold its color better in
cotton.

Green, unless in fine goods, Is risky.
Bcwaro of lavender or light blue.
Black In cotton chows the starch

and often fades.
Dark bluo changes little in woolen

materials or ginghams.
Red is good in wool.
Deep pink is the best color, as il

fades evenly.

OUTFIT FOR READING IN BED

Russian Blouse Gown and Cap
With This Somewhat Repre-

hensible Habit.

Gc

To read while in bed Is most repre-

hensible, but if you persist In tho
practice be sure to havo tho proper
nuMU a Itusslan blouse reading
gown and a curl paper covering cap.
The gown, which reaches almost to

tho knees, Is a front closing blouso
with elbow length cut-ln-on- o sleeves
and jotindcd-ou- t neck which Is fin-

ished with a broad nollarette of sldo
plaited white mnline. You may mnko
Hm hinimfl nf rnlo-tone- d wool, sntln or
messaline, and embroider or appiiquo
It with birds and butterflies or ot a
flowered thin silk lined with light-

weight flannel. Just above the nor-

mal waist lino draw in the fulness
with a rope of silk cordage. Tho cap
of silk matching the grounding of the
gown is mord'y a eircular piece fulled
on to a narrow ribbon, over which
is placed a wide frill or plaited malino,
and nt ono sldo, usually above tho left
ear tip, may bo placed a big bow of
black velvet ribbon.

Pocket Inside Pocket.
Insldo tho pocto1 or the housekeep-

er's nprons mako a tiny pocket with
flap to button over the top. In this
sho can keep her dimes and nickels.
Thoy will not fall out if the npron in

thrown down carelessly nnd n trip Is
often saved to another part of the
house when change Is wanted.

Modish Finish for Collar.
A row of black frlngo nn inch and n

half in depth mnkes a very modish
finish when run around tho extreme
top of a whlto laco or net collar. If
another row of deeper frlngo Is at-

tached to the bottom edgo of the col-

lar, resting on tho throat, It Is liked
all tho more.
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ffi N THIS world It Is not wlmt wo
lnt:n lln IlUt whnt Vt5 fiU 0 UP

that tnnkca ua rich. --H W. Hceclior.

Some peoplo nre nlwaya Krumbllnc
roses liavo thorns. I nm thankiHl

that thorns liavo roses.

HELPFUL HINTS.

In hot weather when stamps stick
together, do not try to 6teain them or
soak thorn apart, but run a hot iron
over tho bunch and thry will sopamto
easily without losing tho mucilage

A small vial or soda mint bottlo
with n screw top is an excellent hold-

er for needles, especially In a damp
climato. as the needles will not rust.
Another bottle In the woik basket to
drop broken needles In. may prevent
a serious accident.

Another convenient thing In a work

basket Is a cork decorated or other-
wise, to protect tho point of tho scis-

sors. -
Never sew laco with silk, as tno

stitches are very noticeable. This Is

true no matter how coarso the laco
A cream colored thread for croam lace
or a whlto for white Is best.

Give away tho -- 'old garments; do

not storo them for tho moths and rust
to destroy.

Little duties, even for the small
child, are great helps In the house-
hold, and trains them early In taking
vnertrtnaHIIH V

It your sheets nro too short and pull
out from the foot, mnko three button
holes In tho foot of each sheet and
sow buttons on the mattress to cor-

respond with tho holes, then hutton
down and there will bo no further
Irouble.

Have you had any good
salt pork with "milk gravy," as

our grandmothers used to" cnll It.

served on your tnblo lately? With
baked potatoes It Is a meal relished
by many.

Custards arc so easy to prepare and
nk.Uenmo tnr flpfiHPrtS tllBt WO

should havo them at least onco a
week on our tables.

Now that eggs are plentiful, ome-

lets nro a good breakfast and lunch-

eon dish.
For painful and swollen feet, bathe

in hot soda or salt water and rest
with tho feet elevated higher than
tho head for five or ten minutes; tho
-- ellef will bo soon felt,

KnrfrnnnV adhesive plaster is a
great holp to keep corns amiable. Put
on fresh plasters dally and tho corns
will not get hard and painful.

jBfeasJ3E
leaclier.

OMC forth Into the light of
things, let nature lie your

Wordsworth.

To innke work huppy and rest fruitful.
Is the aim ot nrt. --William Morris.

DISHES FOR THE VEGETARIAN.

For the Increasing number of those
who aro eschewing meat for one rea-

son or another, nnd who aro studying
food values, In order to chooso Intel
ligently when arranging menus, the
following suggestions may prove help

ful:
It is ncvor wise to mako a radical

change all at once In one's diet; but
brinir it. nbout bv degrees. There aro
many foods of high value In proteld
thnt nm not nearly as expensive as

gestive:

meat. Among tho roods that may take
tho placo or meat In the diet aro nuts,
cheese, macaroni, rico, beans, peas,

oatmeal, entlro wheat nnd graham, as

well as the whole kernel or wheat
cooked until tender. These roods sae
tho meat bills,

iinm nn ii fpw moniis that will be
suggestive: Breakrast Fruit, cereal,

corn cakes, maplo sirup nml concr
Dinner linked beans, brown bread,

apple nnd celery salad, corfeo sufflo

and coffee. When a green salad Is

used a custard for dessert will supply

the food value needed.
Mnrk Fowl. To a cupful of bread

crumbs add a cup of water and stir
over the fire until boiling hot. Take
from tho heat and add threo hard-cooke- d

eggs, chopped fine, a cup of
pecan meats or hickory nut meats, a

cup of cold boiled rice, a teaspoon and

a half of salt, half tablespoonful of

grated onion and the same amount of

unwiinrpil Knee Mix well ami sin i

two well-beate- n eggs, mold Into tho

form of a fowl, reserving a portion for

tho wings and legs, htlck In n plcco of

macaroni for the bone and press them
against tho body or tho row! Form

lho wings nnd press them against the
body. Urush with, butter and hpilnkle
with bread crumbs and bake in a

quick oven, batting two or throe times
with melted butter. Servo with nppiu
or gooseberry sauce

Another dinner menu Tor the meat-

less eater Is peanut soup, potntocn.
egg salnd. btilng Deans, stewed figs

nnd cup cakc3. Another Cream of

Fonp, pea tlmbalea, potatoes or

rice, rtult-snia- d and gruliam punning.
Scalloped Cheese Chcefo in differ-

ent forms is an cxcollent oubstltuto
for meat Butter a baking dlah, put In

n layer of broad rut In squares, add
a layer of choose cut small, dust with

salt and pepper, add moro broad, using
half a loaf to a cup of cheese. Heat

two eggs light, add a pint of milk and
bake half nn hour In a modcrnto oven.

N l.IKIJ'S small tiling lo "o9

nlutn iintl ureat.
To la-i'- thy muscles trained know'st thou

when into
Thy mensuro tnkrs or when alio a any

to thee:
"I Unil thee worthy, do this thin for mo.

Emerson.

MEAT SUBSTITUTES.

For those who nro living without
meat It Is necessary to study foods In
order to supply tho needed protein
from other hourcca.

Tho following dishes may prove sug

Peanut Loaf. Soak n quart oi lino
bread crumbs In milk; mix with It
cup of shelled or salted peanuts fine-

ly ground: add an egg well beaten
and bait and pepper to tnste. It should
ho nbout tho consistency of a

ment loaf and should bake nB long-ab- out

three-quarter- s of an hour In a

moderate oen. Servo with tomato
sauce. Cook a pint or tomatoes wmi
half an onion, four cloves, a piece of
bay leaf, parsley and a blado of maco
When well cooked strain. Put two

of butter In n sauce pan

and add a slice of onion; brown nnd
add two tablospoonfuls of flour. When
smooth add tho tomato, season with

salt and pepper.
Pea Tlmbalea. Cook n can of now

peas, until tender, then mash them
through a colander nnd beat tho pulp
to a paste. To this add two well-beate- n

ones, two tablesnoonfuls of molted
I butter and onion Juice, popper nnd

salt to season acceptably, wncn wen
mixed placo In butterod molds and.
bake until done.

Peas on Toast. Hent the peas, If

canned, until well cooked, season and
add a little whlto sauco made of but-

ter two tablcspoonfuls, nnd flour tho
samo, cooked together, and a cup of

cream added. Pour this over wen-buttere- d

toast nnd a simple dish will

bo rendy which takes but a fow min

utes to prepare.
Asparagus prepared In tno same

manner and a fow hnrd-cooke- d eggs
chopped nnd ndded Is a most nourish-
ing dish.

Tho various nut dishes and nut
breads supply a fair amount of valu-nbl- o

food In placo of ment when used
simply or In combination with other
foods.

Wl-k-j
!' YOU can't bo a lighthouse,
ho a cnntllo.

One hotter not ltnow so much than to

know so much that nln't so.
Josh Bllllnss.

CHEESE DISHES.

Cheese Ib very acceptable In nn
variety of combinations, as sand

wiches. A sandwich is prepareu
thus: Cream two tablospoonfuls of

butter, ndd half a cup of grated Amer-

ican cheese, two tablespoonruls of an-

chovy essence, one-rourt- or a tea-

spoon ot paprika and mustard, and
one-hal- f cup of olives chopped. , Sea-

son with salt and spread between thin
slices of bread.

Cheese Squares. Prepare a pie
, -- n m nml nnrond thinly with

fWt butter and sprlnklo littlo dots of

cheese no lnrgcr than a pea an over
it; then lay over this another sheet of

crust, press slightly, then cut In two-Inc- h

squares nnd bnke. Prick with a
fork before baking.

Cheese Balls. Roll seasoned cream
,c, (nrn hnlls nnd roll In chopped

nuts or paisley or In pnprlka to servo
with the snlad at dinner.

Cheese Souffle. Melt two tamo-spoonful- s

or butter, ndd ono nnd a
hair tablespoonfulf of Hour, and when

well mixed add a half cupful of milk.
Season with salt, enjonno to tabto nnd

ndd a cup of choppod cheese; stir over
tho heat until tho cheese mclls. re
move and cool anu aivi mo jui
threo eggs well beaton. and fold in

carefully the stiniy beaten whites.
Pour Into n butterod baking dish and
hake a hair hour In n slow oven.

Cheese Salad. Take two cream
cheeBcs. Boflon with crenm, and add

a half cup of grated American cnecso.
cl, H,r.r,n.fmirHir. nf a tablespoon of

gelatine In a tablespoonrul of cold

water, ndd a tablespoonful of boiling
water and ret the dish over hot water
until tho gelatine la dissolved. Add

salt and paprika, tho chceso, and a cup

or croam whipped. Turn Into a mold

and garuihh with fed peppers and as-

paragus tips. Servo with French
dressing.

Chooso well teaboned, and mixed

with croam to soften, then fill In tho

hol'ows In stalks of tender celery, ib

a moat dainty way of serving It
Chccso sprinkled over ci earned tonst

adds to the food value and also flavor.

Just Ti, It.
Set about doing good to Homebody;

put on your hat, and go visit tho sick
and tho poor; lnqulie Into their wants
and minister to thorn. Seek out tho

desolate and oppresFod, I hnvo often
tried this medicine, nnd always find It

the best nntldoto ror a heavy heart-Jo- hn

Howard.
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Our new telling of

jflfis at the
rtelririritjikiiii

ECONOMCAL SOUL WAS THIS

Hebrew's Attempt to Save Faro Prob-

ably Went Astray, but tho Idea
Was a Brilliant One.

Arthur W. Mnrka ot
tells this story to Illustrato tho talont
of tho Ilobrow raco for econopiy.

A littlo Hebrew got on a train in
Now York to go to but
had no tlckot. In tho car with him
woro tho members ot sovoral tho-ntrlc- nl

comnanlo3 nnd ho noticed that,...
when tho conductor asked mom ior
their tickets they would roply:

"Company."
"What company 7" tho conductor

would ask; and tho actors would re-

ply by tho title ot tho
theatrical company undor whoao namo
all thoir transportation had boon paid
for.

"dlvo mo vour ticket." tho con
ductor finally reachod tho Hebrew.

said tho littlo fellow,
looking carelessly out of tho window.

"What asked tho con-

ductor.
Said tho Hebrew: "Tho

Clodlng Popular

Poor Girls.
Mrs. Willis What do you think of

that Hlghupp girl marrying Mr.

THE CO., Atlanta, oa.

booklet, Coca-Col- a

for

Washington

announcing

"Comp'ny,"

company?"

Pittsburgh
company."

Bui- -

lion?
Mra. GUIIb iBn't It awful tho wny

somo glrla soil themselves for money?
Mrs. Willis And did you hoar

about Miss Munnoy marrying that
chauffeur?

Mra. QllllB YeB. Isn't that about
tho worst caso of infntuatlon you over
hoard of?

Got a New Wife.
"Wombat Ib working like a horso.

Ho used to bo rather lazy. Why tho
chnngo?"

"He's undor a now management
His latest wlfo needn a lot ot

things."

Pessimists may bo men who aro dis-

appointed In themselves.

TIFFERENT NOW.
Since tho Slugger, Coffee, Was

Coffeo probably causes moro bilious
ness and d malaria than 'any
ono other thing oven bad climato.
(Tea is Just as harmful as coffeo bo-cau-

it contains caffolno, tho drug in
coffeo).

A Ft. Worth man Bays:
"I hnvo always boon of a bilious tem

perament, subject to malaria and up
to ono year ago a perfect Blavo to cof-

feo. At times I would bo covered with
holla and full of malarial poison, wan
very norvous nnd had swimming in
tho head,

"I donit know how It happoned, but
I finally becamo convinced that ray
slckuesB was duo to tho uso of coffeo,

and a littlo less than a year ago I
stopped coffoo and began drinking
Postum.

"From that tlmo I havo not had a
boll, not had malaria at all, havo
calnnd 15 noundB good solid weight
nnd know boyond all doubt this Is duo
to the uso of PoBtum In placo of cor-

feo, as I havo taken no mcdlclno at
all.

"Postum haa certainly made-healthy- ,

red blood for mo In placo of tho blood
thnt mffnn drluklnK lmnovorlshed and
mndo unhealthy." Namo given by
PoBtum Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum makes red blood.
"Thcro's a reason," nnd it la ex-

plained In tho littlo book, "Tbo Road
to Wellvlllo," In pkgs.

IJter rciul tlio nlicnc leltprf A new
ono npprnm from Unif in tlmo. Ther
nre genuine, rue, mid full of human
Intercut.

satisfies to a T the call for
something purely delicious

and deliciously pure and
wholesome.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenchi- ng

the Genuine as made by

COCA-COL- A

vindication Chattanooga,

Philadelphia,

THE ONLY TIME.
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Ornee nQ vou romombor. Jack, tha
night you proposed to mo I hung my
hoad and said nothing?

Jack Do I romombor It? Well, I
should rathor say I did. It was tho
lust tlmo I saw you act bo.

And

Co.,

GOT TO THE CAU8E.

Then All 8ymptom8 of Kidney
Trouble Vanished.

0. J. HnmmondB, 1115 E. FlrBt St,
Fort Scott, Knna., sayB: "I waB operate

ed on for atono in tho kidney but not
cured and aomo tlmo aftor, wbb fcol--

incc bo bad. I know
thero must bo nnothe
cr Btono that would
havo to bo out out. I

decided to try Doan'a
Kidney Pills and tho
kidney action

right away.
Largo quantities of
sedlmont and atono
nartlcles passed from

mo nnd finally tho atono itsolf, partly
dissolved, but still as big aa a poa.

With it disappeared nil symptoms of
dizziness, rheumatism and headacho.
I havo gained about BO pounds since
nnd feel well and henrty."
"When Your Back IsLamo, Romombor
tho Namo DOAN'S." GOc. all stores.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Goodness does not certainly mako
men happy than happiness makes
them good. Iandor.

Water In blulnir 1 adulteration.
wftterimikeallnulu

(Hum and
l.iunix.ctlr. llu r Hod C'rota

Hall lllue, wakes olothes whiter than snow.

Keop your fears to yourself, but
shnro your courage with othera. It
L. Stevenson.

Mrs. V7tnBloim Boothlwr Byrup for Chlldra
teethliiff.BOltenatueifUinfi, reluc Inflamma-

tion, B.U j.jb pain, cures wind collo, 25o o. blUt.
'

Tho man with an imagination la
always on tho ragged edgo of making
his mark.

Which wins? Garfield Tea always wins
on Us merits as tho best of herb cathartics.

Always meet peoplo with a smllo If

It's your treat.
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CAFE PaiCES ItEASONABLE

BUGK COVERS
Scott Tent & Awning Co.lOmaha,Neb, W


